quotation. You say on same page, "these statements and conclusions are in broad variance with the 'New Departure.'"' You are mistaken. The "New Departure" heartily agrees with the quotation. The apostles of the "New Departure' never denied the proposition, or said anything to the contrary. It is very strange that the "New Departure" is continually misrepresented. We are getting rather tired of correcting the misrepresentations.
I will make a "New Departure" addition to the quotation, which will then read thus: Ozy-phosphates, no loss of dento8.
In the. latter case the electric action is reversed. In this case the plug is positive to the dentos, and so, of course, the plug loses in weight while the dentos is preserved.
With metallic plugs the cubes of dentos were positive to the plugs, and of course had to lose substance. In a battery it is the positive element that loses weight.
Any dentist who will take the trouble to study electricity and galvanism, and then make experiments with dentos and filling materials, cannot come to any other conclusion than that the Principles of the New Departure are true, and are in harmony with electrical science.
Henry S. Chase, St. Louis, Mo.
